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September 16, 1970 
Mr. Larry Calvin 
Western Hills Church of Chtist 
8800 Chaplin Road 
Fort Yvorth, Texas 76116 
Dear Larry: 
Thank .you so much for your loving letter. It was grea ·t th have 
fellowship with you through thi1; · :inearis, .and to kno,;-, of your deep 
concern over the "Midnight Cowboy 11• incident. I really don~ · t know 
what all the ramifications · of it wi.11 be. I s·y.pnose it dqes - mean 
that many more pulpits will be clQsed to my ministry • .- This in 
its elf may be a chast~ning o·f the Lord · that I need. · I can .' t 
_help, however, · but wonder i{ it isn• ·t _:.the 'work -of the .·n·eviL 
I have just learned that · i~ the next i~sue of the Christian -
.Journal Noble Patterson will present .a news article .,. with.out · 
· editorial comment, regarding · the black and white , .rnarriag~ I ·. 
performed in Abilene a month ago. · The facts in the case are . 
these, if you ever · have an opportunity to speak clearly __ to _;j.t. : 
First, this couple had dated . each other for more than a ye _ar as 
stude]jits at Abilene Christian College~ ;· Second, · they had ; Pyen .: 
counseled extenslc vely by those who k-now them well, . including the 
preacher at the -Tenth and •rreadaway Congregation ·here in .Abilene. -
Third, I ref~sed to mairy them until I had the · clear consent ~ of 
both sets of parents. Fourth, I only per:tormed the ceremony after 
two .. serfous counseli .ng sessions .in which I attemp:ted to point out 
every known disadvantage to , the marriage, urging :then to .consider 
all the implicati ons · of .it. Fifth, I h·ad ·to perform the ··cer ·emony 
at last because they ~ere both Christians and because they , had 
both made a serious decisions to .commit themselves to each other 
for life and , because the Bible allowed such -a marriage without · 
question. Sf!xth, the parents of the white girl =are former mission-
aries to France - the Hal Fraziers. Seventh, the black ~an is a 
graduate of Abilene Christian College and is now getting his -r1asters 
Degree at ACC and is on a ROTC scholarship. · He is~ £ine Cijristman 
young men who is capable of making the serious · kind qf c.omn}itment 
such a marriage requires. When all - of the best human _ wi _sdom had 
been used to disuac,fe them, and it was apparent that they' -were com-
mitted to each other for life, I then chese to stand by -'them ·on · 
the basis of two Biblical doctrines. One, a doctrine of creation--
' 
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they are both God's creatures, descended from one Father - to the 
doctrine of redemption - they ho.th are children of God ;by the 
virtue of their baptisms into Christ, to hecqme one man ,in Cij:rist 
(Galatians 3:26-28). 
I, of course, don't want you to try to defend me. I would counsel 
again your being extremely cautious . in reacting to Noble Patt~rs_on. 
Please do not sacrifice the effectiveness of your own ministry in 
defense of me. I just wanted you to ha:ve the facts about _ this 
matter. It is obvious that Noble has a personal cause tq ·.serve 
regarding me. He will have to answer in.the - judgment for this 
impact on my ministry. 
Anytime you and Joan are in Abilene, give us a cal,l. We would 
like nothing better than the opportunity to visit with you. 
Thank you for your fellowship and pray~rs. Keep praying for )llY 
Christ-like response to these attacks~ ... ._.,, 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. I 
.. I 
--WESTERN HILLS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
8800 CHAPLIN RD. s::::::::> FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76116 s::::::::> PHONE: Cl 4-0132 
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